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I. INTRODUCTION

The Savu Sea is positioned in eastern Indonesia at the nexus
of the open Indian Ocean and the Indonesian Seas. It boosts
an exceptional bio-diversity and abundance of whales and
dolphins and includes critical habitat, such as migratory
bottlenecks (or marine corridors) for large whales as well as
upwelling zones of regional importance within the IndoPacific region (Kahn 2011).
The Indonesian government officially stated its intention to
declare the Savu Sea Marine National Park (SSMNP) during
the World Ocean Congress in 2009 (i.e., Kahn and Subijanto
2009) and was legally declared by Ministerial Decree in
2014 (KEPMEN-KP/2014/Nr 5 and 6). The SSNMP includes
numerous coastal and oceanic habitats which are very

important for cetaceans (the collective name for all whales
and dolphins) as well as the dugong.
Furthermore, it includes migratory bottlenecks for
endangered whale species – such as sperm and blue whales –
that are of regional conservation importance.
SSMNP has recently drafted the management and zonation
plan, which includes as one of its main priorities the
management and protection of the 22 cetacean species
identified in the Savu Sea to date (Kahn 2013) and their
preferred habitats and migratory corridors.
The 2013 Rapid Ecological Assessment on both cetaceans and
seabirds was conducted under the leadership of the SSMNP

Figure 1. Savu Sea Marine National Park Zoning Plan
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authority (locally known as BKKPN) in close collaboration
with other government and non-government partners (DKP
KKJI, DKP NTT Kupang, BKPPN, Tim P4KKP, TNC, APEX.)
These surveys aim to contribute to our understanding of any
particularly sensitive areas within the SSNMP for marine
mammals – and provide on-going technical support to:
• Assess if such areas have been adequately included in
the proposed zonation plan
• Assess if other management measures are needed
to address current or emerging threats that may
jeopardize both resident and migratory cetaceans and
their habitats.
Such potential threats may include unsustainable fisheries
practices and net entangements, plastic waste, ship strikes
with migrating whales, underwater noise pollution from
shipping lanes, seismic and operational activities from
the oil and gas industry, large-scale coastal infrastructure
development (ports and mining) and others.
In addition, REA outcomes will provide guidance on how
marine mammals can contribute to a tourism development
strategy for the SSNMP and the broader Lesser Sunda
Seascape (LSS) which includes Bali as its western boundary
and Wetar and Timor Leste within its eastern border. Whale
and dolphin watching is a rapidly expanding marine industry
and currently practiced in over 90 coastal nations. Globally
its revenues exceed billion USD. In Indonesia, this activity
is relatively new, despite the high potential in certain areas,
such as in the Lesser Sundas, Banda Sea and Raja Ampat,
Papua. In the last 2-3 years, especially, several live-aboard
vessels have added dedicated or opportunistic whale
watching activities as part of their dive itineraries. In Bali,
which has the most developed wild dolphin watch industry
in Indonesia (with different fleets operating in the south and
north coasts), the dolphins are estimated to generate USD 5-8
million to the local economy.

However, these activities remain largely unregulated and
there have been long-standing concerns that Bali’s dolphinwatching is turning into whale and dolphin harassment
(i.e., no legal limits to vessel numbers, size combined with
minimal compliance to existing regulations or voluntary
Codes of Conduct on boat handling as per Kahn 2006). The
Savu Sea Cetacean REA is well-aware of these issues and
specifically aims to support a management framework that is
able to effectively promote (and enforce) responsible whale
watching in these waters.

1.1. Rapid Ecological Assessments in the Coral
Triangle: The REA concept.

The Rapid Ecological Assessment (REA) is a survey technique
designed to cover vast and data poor areas, with limited time
and resources, in order to:
1. Identify elements of marine biodiversity
2. Identify important habitats and species assemblages
(hotspots)
3. Facilitate field training and capacity building
4. Obtain the initial data for more species or habitatspecific follow up tasks to further investigate (often
newly identified) conservation targets.
Once completed the REA can help identify follow up
activities:
1. Field work incl. additional REA
2. Conservation and management
3. Site based projects
4. National policy development
5. Various other outcomes and recommendations as per
Technical Reports and publications
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II. METHODS

2.1. Visual cetacean assessment

During the active survey efforts in daytime hours two
dedicated teams of 2 cetacean observers conducted visual
surveys of the surrounding waters. Teams were rotated every
two hours. The majority of sighting efforts were made from
the aft and forward deck areas, with an observer height of
approximately 4m above sea level. Regular scanning of the
surrounding seas with marine binoculars (7x50 Steiner
Commander; 8x40 Nikon) further increased the visual survey
range and were frequently used to investigate initial sighting
cues. Once cetaceans were sighted or a possible cue observed
more than once, the vessel's course and speed was adjusted to
allow for a discreet approach and close observations.
For each sighting, a positive species identification (or ID) was
made whenever conditions and animal behaviour allowed
this to be done safely and with minimal disturbance. If
species could not be ascertained with certainty then lesser
taxonomic or generic categories were used (i.e. Kogia sp.;
unidentified small cetacean). Other standard data recorded
for each sighting included:
•	Date and time.
•	GPS location and area description.
• Species identified.
• Estimated group size and composition – individual
counts at surface, presence of newborn calves.
• Any cetacean species associations – mixed species
groups.
•	Distance from vessel.
•	Direction of travel when first sighted.
• Occurrence of 10 behavioural categories – including
feeding, resting, bow riding, aerials, avoidance and data
on other behaviours observed; surface interval and dive
durations whenever possible.
• Photo and video data whenever possible.
• Any natural markings.
• Sighting conditions (a 1-5 ranking of the overall visual
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conditions for spotting cetaceans, incorporating sea
state, ambient light, rain and other weather factors).
A digital SLR camera (Canon EOS 60D) equipped with an
optically stabilized telezoom lens (Canon EF 100-400mm
f/4.5-5.6 L IS USM) was used to obtain the majority of
high quality photo-identifications of individual animals
with distinctive colourations, marks or scars. Other digital
“compact cameras” were used on deck to complement
the digital SLR. Photographs were used to 'mark’ (and
possibly ‘recapture’) individuals during most sightings and
for the majority of cetacean species encountered. These
photographic data are crucial for longer-term ecological focus
research including studies on local movements/site fidelity
and population/stock assessments. In addition, HD digital
video cameras were used to record the diversity of cetacean
species and nearby surface behaviours.

Figure 2. Documenting the cetacean species and the surface behavior
during visual assessment

2.2. Acoustic cetacean assessment

During off-shore routes the visual surveys were
complimented by periodical acoustic listening stations
using either omni-directional or directional custom VHLF
hydrophones (20Hz-20kHz) connected to a custom-made
MAX – Beta amplifier equipped with multi- channel high/low
pass filters. Detection range for sperm whales was estimated
to be at least 8 nm in good conditions, whereas the detection
range for smaller cetaceans was estimated to be 3 nm. In
order to minimize any coastal interference, the acoustic
assessment was usually conducted once the vessel was
located 4 or more nautical miles offshore. Listening stations
were conducted at least 8 nautical miles apart, depending on
daily schedules and offshore conditions, to minimize acoustic
overlap. Each listening station was conducted for at least 10
minutes, after which the following data was recorded:
•	Date and time.
•	GPS location and area description.
• Position of high and low pass audio filters.
• Any acoustic contact with cetaceans1.
•	Direction of contact (priority species only).
• Species identification (when applicable).
• Abundance estimate (when applicable).

• Listening conditions (a 1-5 ranking of the overall audio
quality of listening station incorporating sea state,
vessel and ambient noise).
• Any audio recording numbers.
The acoustic survey component is especially valuable to
locate large cetaceans such as sperm whales, pilot whales
and other deep-diving oceanic cetaceans. These animals
spend the majority of time underwater, and thus while
present in the surveyed area, are not often seen at the surface.
However, these ‘deep-divers’ routinely echolocate and/
or communicate underwater during foraging dives and the
hydrophones are able to detect (and locate) the clicks and
other vocalizations from most odontocete (toothed whales
and dolphins) cetacean species. Acoustic detection of baleen
whales depends on the species. Blue whales often vocalize
outside our hearing range and can thus not be detected,
whereas humpback whales “songs” can be readily identified.
The detection range for large baleen whale vocalisations is
unknown, even when using more sophisticated hydrophone
arrays or acoustic data logger devices (as these sounds can
be exceptionally loud and can transmit over 100’s -1000’s of
kilometers underwater).

1
Depending on the species heard, positive identifications can be made and abundance categories estimated from these acoustic assessments of
cetacean presence in the proximity of the vessel.
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II. Methods

Figure 3. Acoustic cetacean assessment using Hydrophones

2.3. Other REA field activities

1. Large marine life sightings (non-cetacean).
While underway, sighting details for other large (and
often migratory) marine life were recorded on a separate
‘non-cetacean’ data sheet. This included all deck-based
observations on marine turtles at sea, manta rays, whale
sharks, oceanic sharks, sunfish (mola mola), all billfish and
tuna sightings).
2. Marine debris.
Marine debris field such as plastic garbage concentrations
along current lines where recorded. Data includes:
•	Date and time
• Position
• Estimated length and depth of plastic garbage field
• Category 1-5 assigned as an estimation of threat
level, based on overall area size and density of plastic
pollution.
3. Shipping activity.
Throughout the REA, local and international shipping activity
was recorded on a dedicated data sheet.
4. Community interviews: traditional knowledge and local
wisdom on marine mammals.
Extensive community interview were conducted as part of
the comprehensive SSNMP socialization strategy with over
120 coastal communities in 10 districts visited in 2011 and
2012. Within each community, stakeholder groups were
interviewed. Questions on traditional knowledge, local
wisdom and cultural aspects related to marine mammals were
specifically included in this project (pers. comms. with Yusuf
Fajariyanto).
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2.4. Limits of the REA approach

Marine mammals are challenging to study and often require
a long-term approach to establish a basic understanding of
species diversity and distribution (monsoonal and migratory
influences).
Hence, while a rapid ecological assessment such as this survey
is most effective to investigate a large, virtually unknown
area, it is not designed per se to address species- or habitatspecific conservation and management issues (such as the
estimation of relative abundances, population sizes, and
stock identities). These fine- scale parameters can best be
estimated through more structured and periodic surveys,
monitoring and long-term ecological research spanning
decades. This is especially so for initial cetacean work in datadeficient regions like the Lesser Sunda Seascape. Another
factor limiting species-specific outcomes of the Cetacean REA
was the relatively short time scale of the project in relation
to the area to be covered. Hence, certain key management
issues were identified (i.e. regarding pollution, marine
tourism, fisheries interaction and cetacean habitat overlap
with oil and gas interests) but need to be further investigated
during subsequent field work. The Cetacean and Seabird
REA reported on here has provided a solid groundwork to
undertake such future steps.

III. SURVEY RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Visual Survey Results

The Savu Sea Cetacean REA was conducted over 16 field days from 28 September to 14 October 2013 and covered an estimated
948.6 nautical miles (nm) or 1756.8 km (Table 1, Figure 4).
Table 1. Summary of Survey Effort and Results for the Savu Sea Cetacean REA 2013

No
A
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
B
		
		
		
		
		
C
		
		
		
		
		
		

Activities
Summary of Visual Survey Effort
Survey days (non-stop)
Total area surveyed (vessel track, nm)
Total area surveyed (vessel track, km)
Daily area surveyed (median, vessel track, nm)
Daily area surveyed (median, vessel track, km)
Average vessel speed (kn, SOG)
Total daylight survey hours
Active survey hours (on-effort)
Hrs - Oceanic
Hrs - Coastal
Hrs - Straits (Inter island)
Sighting and ecological tracking hours (off-effort)
Summary of Visual Survey Results
Cetacean sightings (n)
No. cetacean species (n)
No. great whale species (n)
Total individual count (n)
Average sighting condition
Summary of Acoustic Survey Effort and Results
Estimated area covered – sperm whales
Estimated area covered – oceanic dolphins
Listening stations
Acoustic contact - total
Acoustic contact - sperm whale (bulls)
Average acoustic condition

Number
16 days
948.6 nm
1756.8 km
60.9 nm
112.7 km
5.7 knots
169.5 hrs
148.3 hrs
72.5 hrs
65.3 hrs
10.5 hrs
21.3 hrs
39
10
3
1595
2.3
455.3 km2
97.0 km2
8 (100%)
5 (62.5 %)
1 (12.5 %)
1.0
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The REA route was designed to include maximum habitat
diversity within the SSMNP boundaries and covered 3 main
habitat zones: coastal, oceanic and straits within each of the
REA’s 3 sectors (Figure 5) all within the Savu Sea Marine
National Park):
• Sector 1 - Flores – Sumba
• Sector 2 – Savu – Rote
• Sector 3 - N and S coasts Timor

The REA started in Labuan Bajo, Flores NTT and ended in
Kupang, Timor NTT and covered large tracks of south Flores,
Sumba, Sabu and Raijua, Rote and south Timor islands
(Figure 4).
The survey effort on-deck included 169.5 daytime observation
hours including 148.3 actively “on-effort” and a further
21.3 hours of behavioral observations of numerous species
(Table 1).

Figure 4. Vessel track, daily distances and anchorages during the 2013 Cetacean REA, including daily sections.
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Figure 5. The REA’s 3 main areas within the Savu Sea Marine National Park

Cetaceans were sighted on 14 field days. A total of 10 cetacean
species were identified visually in 39 sightings. Importantly,
three “Great Whale” species where sighted (blue whales,
sperm whales and humpback whales - see underlined
common names in Table 2. No dugongs (Dugong dugon)

were observed during the survey. Species identified included
toothed whales and dolphins (Suborder Odontoceti) and
baleen whales (Suborder Mysticeti) and belong to 9 genera
(Table 2).

Table 2. Cetacean species diversity recorded during the REA

Species
number
and rank

Species
Identification (SI)

Indonesian SI

Scientific SI and
sighting frequency

Status2

Legal3

1

Spinner dolphin

Lumba-lumba pemintal

Stenella longirostris; n=14

NE

Yes

2

Spotted dolphin

Lumba-lumba totol

Stenella attenuata; n=7

NE

Yes

3

Blue whale

Paus biru

Balaenoptera musculus; n=5

EN

Yes

4

Fraser’s dolphin

Lumba-lumba Fraser

Lagenodelphis hosei; n=4

LC

Yes

5

Risso's dolphin

Lumba-lumba Risso

Grampus griseus; n=2

LC

Yes

6

Sperm whale

Paus sperma

Physeter macrocephalus; n=1

VU

Yes

7

Humpback whale

Paus bongkok

Megaptera novaeangliae; n=1

LC

Yes

8

False killer whale

Paul pembunuh palsu

Pseudorca crassidens; n=1

DD

Yes

9

Melonheaded whale

Paul kepala semangka

Peponocephala electra; n=1

LC

Yes

10

Common bottlenose dolphin

Lumba-lumba hidung
botol

Tursiops truncatus; n=1

LC

Yes

11

Small unidentified cetacean

(n=1)

Yes

12

Large unidentified cetacean

(n=1)

Yes

2

Conservation status according to the www.iucnredlist.org status (last accessed 23 Jan 2014):
NE – Not Evaluated yet	DD – Data Deficient
LC – Least Concern
NT – Near Threatened
VU – Vulnerable
EN – Endangered
CR – Critically Endangered
EW – Extinct in the Wild
EW – Extinct
3
All marine mammals are fully protected under Indonesian national law.
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III. Survey Results And Discussion

To date, the marine mammal diversity of the Savu Sea
includes 18 species (Kahn 2013, Appendix 1). All cetacean
sighting coordinates for the REA were transcribed to a GIS
format and assigned species-specific colour-coded data

points (Figure 6). Cetaceans were assigned general symbols
according to taxonomic classification, or occasionally, broader
cetacean categories depen ding on the resolution of the field
data.

Figure 6. Whale and dolphin sighting distribution and abundance categories recorded during the Cetacean REA

An estimated total of 1595 individual cetaceans were counted
during the 39 sightings (Table 1). This cetacean count is
a known underestimate, as only conservative counts of
individual cetaceans at the surface at any one time per sighting
were used in the calculations. Because of the new survey
routes each day and significant distances covered each day,
the likelihood of ‘double counts’ (observing and recording
the same dolphins or pods more than once) was considered
negligible. The photographic identification efforts supported
this assumption, as no individuals were matched between
encounters, within or between survey days.
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Sightings frequencies were dominated by three species:
spinner and spotted dolphins, and remarkably, the blue
whale (Figure 7). Over 66% of all whale and dolphin sightings
consist of these 3 species:
1. Spinner dolphin (Stenella longirostris; 35.9%)
2. Spotted dolphin (Stenella attenuata; 18.0%)
3. Blue whale (Balaenoptera musculus; 12.8%)

Rapid Ecological Assessment (REA) for Cetaceans in the Savu Sea Marine National Park
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Figure 7. Sightings frequency per species (n=39) during the Cetacean REA

These differences between species-specific sightings and
counts of individuals are to be expected due to the high
sociality of the oceanic dolphin species. In particular
members of the genus Stenella, which includes the spinner
and spotted dolphins, are routinely sighted in relatively large
groups. Overall, these results imply a relatively high species
diversity and abundance in the SSNMP waters during the
REA period.

A different pattern is evident for total individual counts
(Figure 8) – a measure of relative abundance - where over
84% of all counts are due to 3 dolphin species:
1. Spinner dolphin (Stenella longirostris; 39.0%)
2. Spotted dolphin (Stenella attenuata; 31.4%)
3. Fraser’s dolphin (Lagenodelphis hosei; 14.4)
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Figure 8. Individual animal counts per species (n=1595) recording during the Cetacean REA. Note logarithmic scale on Y-axis
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III. Survey Results And Discussion

3.1.1. Cetacean Species Associations – Multi-Species or
Mixed Groups
During the REA, cetacean species associations were defined
as the simultaneous observation of two or more cetacean
species occurring in mixed groups or in close proximity
(<10 body lengths) to one another (Kahn 2008). Overall, 5
occurrences of mixed-species groups were recorded (12.8
% of all sightings). Cetacean species associations involved
interactions between spinner dolphins, common bottlenose
dolphins, spotted dolphins and pilot whales.

The ecological significance and possible function(s) of
cetacean species associations is still poorly understood (e.g.
Mann et al. 2000).
However, such associations may be a strong indication of
preferred cetacean habitat, especially if cetacean species
associations in the Savu Sea
a) Remain stable and coordinated over a period of hours
		 or days.
b) Are consistently observed in the same areas during
		 different field sesons.
The logistical constraints of the REA did not allow for long
observation times (i.e. days). Ideally, periodic dedicated
surveys should be conducted to determine the duration of
each association and conduct studies on ( joint) habitat use.

3.1.2. The Blue Whales of the Savu Sea

Of particular interest are the sightings of blue whales during
the REA. These baleen whales have been rarely encountered
during other surveys in East Indonesia - including North
Sulawesi and Sangihe-Talaud; Komodo, Solor-Alor, Derawan,
Bali-Lombok and the Solomon Islands (Kahn 1999, 2001,
2003b, 2004, 2005, 2006, Kahn and Pet 2003)5 yet were
recorded from 5 separate sightings from the Savu Islands to
NW Timor. This means that blue whales are listed as the 3rd
most sighted cetacean in a highly diverse area. Such relative
high abundance is a strong confirmation of the Savu Seas
critical role as a migratory corridor (Kahn 2005, 2008, 2011).
Importantly the abundance of blue’s whales in SSNMP waters
provides an exciting opportunity to study and better protect
one of the least known and endangered marine mammals in
the Asia-Pacific region, and the largest creature that ever lived
on Earth.

5

3.2. Acoustic Cetacean Survey Results

A total of 8 listening stations were conducted during the
survey. The listening stations were limited due to the
large swell (height 2-3m), which is routinely present in
the southern waters of the Savu Sea with open access to
the Indian Ocean. Acoustic contacts with cetaceans were
analysed in situ for vocalization characteristics and assigned a
particular ‘acoustic cetacean category’.6 Acoustic contact with
cetaceans was recorded during 5 (62.5 %) of all the listening
stations. Acoustic detection range was estimated in the field
at 6.5 nautical miles (nm) for sperm whales and 3.0 nm for
small odontocetes.7 Total acoustic coverage was calculated
to be 455.3 km2 for sperm whales and 97.0 km2 for small
odontocetes respectively.

3.2.1. Savu Sea sperm whales

Sperm whales were heard on 12.5 % of all listening stations,
and 20.0 % of stations with acoustic contact. Furthermore,
the highly distinctive vocalizations or ‘clangs’ of sperm whale
bulls were heard on 1 listening station. The high-pitched
metallic clangs are thought to function as mating calls of
sexually and socially mature sperm whale males (Weilgart
1988). These are the so-called bulls, which grow to 18m
compared to the 10-11m females). Sperm whale bulls are
highly migratory and prefer cold, high latitude waters, and
only infrequently venture into tropical seas in order to breed
(Rice 1989).
These limited data must be interpreted with caution. Clangs
were detected together with, and mixed with regular clicks
from the nursery schools – adult females and immature
whales of both genders. Although the social structure of
female sperm whales exhibits temporal and geographical
variations (Whitehead and Kahn 1992, Kahn et al. 1993),
these schools are considered relatively stable and may be
residential in tropical waters (Rice 1989). Such acoustic or
visual contact with sperm whale bulls in low latitudes strongly
indicate that the deep waters of the Savu Sea functions as a
tropical breeding ground for this species.

Regional comparisons must be viewed as preliminary as seasonal and environmental differences between survey areas and years must be taken
into account. In addition, even though observers and methods are identical, several other factors are not (i.e., different vessels, average vessel
speed and unexpected logistical constraints due to working in remote areas).
6 Acoustic cetacean categories include several single species which can be clearly distinguished in the field (such as sperm whales, humpback
whales, orcas) to broader species assemblages (i.e. small oceanic dolphins from the Fam. Delphinidae, such as spotted, spinner and bottlenose
dolphins). These species have similar vocalizations when heard in real time and may also group together (see Species associations).
7 Detection of most baleen whale and beaked whale vocalisations was not possible, as most of these sounds are not audible to the human ear in
real time.
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3.3. Environmental Conditions
3.3.1. Sighting Conditions

All cetacean sightings were allocated a visual condition on a
1-5 scale, ranging from perfectly calm and clear weather (1) to
extremely unfavourable conditions (5).8 In the absence of any
cetacean observations for long periods, sighting conditions
were recorded every 2 hours. All recorded sighting conditions
were then averaged for each survey day.
The visual surveys were halted in sighting conditions greater
than 4.5.
During the REA conditions varied widely and ranged from
1.0 to 4.5, which were then averaged per day. Ideal conditions
(average sighting condition of 1.0-1.5) were recorded for a
total of 5 survey days only (31.3%), due to the frequent windy
or high swell days in the area. Mediocre conditions (2.03.0) were recorded for a total of 8 survey days (50.0%). Poor
conditions (3.5-4.5) were recorded for a total of 3 survey days
(18.8%). Hence, the majority of surveying was done in less
than ideal open-ocean conditions (68.8% of survey days)9.
This may have negatively affected the sighting rate and is also
a key consideration in both survey vessel and REA Team
selection.

3.3.2. Acoustic Listening Conditions

Listening stations were similarly ranked according a 1-5
scale, depending on subsurface noise from sea-state, nearby
coastlines and reefs, as well as any interference from the

ship and tenders. For the REA, all listening stations (100%)
were either conducted in near perfect acoustic conditions of
1.0-1.5 or not conducted at all (that is, acoustic activities were
cancelled on days with windy and/or swelly conditions).

3.4. Additional sightings of blue and sperm
whales in eastern NTT waters in Sept-Oct 2013.

The following sightings were reported during the REA period:
• 26 September 2014. 0930. A blue whale was sighted just
to the N of Selat Linta from a plane as it was coming in
for landing at Labuan Bajo airport (Benjamin Kahn,
APEX Environmental).
• 3 October 2014. Four sperm whales sighted, N of Flores.
Three adults and one sperm whale calf (pers.comm.
Johannes Hennicke, Pindito).
• 8th October 2013. Three blue whales sighted, 20 miles
west of Riung heading W, 500 meters from shore. (pers.
comm. Mark Heighes, The Seven Seas).
• 11 October 2013. 0700. Two blue whales sighted, E coast
of Pantar towards the Pura- Pantar passage. Heading S,
500 meters from shore. (pers.comm. Mark Heighes, The
Seven Seas).
• 14 October 2013. 0600. A blue whale sighted at Gili Lawa
Laut, Komodo NP, surfaced several times swimming past
Castle Rock (a popular dive site) then headed S, possibly
into Linta Strait (pers-comm. Lida Pet-Soede, WWF
Indonesia).

The Savu Sea Cetacean REA was conducted over 16 field
days from 28 September to 14 October 2013 and covered
an estimated 948.6 nautical miles (nm) or 1756.8 km .

8
This scale is a modified version of the Beaufort scale on windspeed and sea state. A full point gets added to the Beaufort scale if other
unfavourable conditions prevail in addition to wind (such as high seas due to strong currents, heavy rainfall, low light conditions).
9
The seaworthy vessel (even up to conditions 4) and the high position of the sighting platform ensured that the effect of these less than ideal
survey conditions on detection rates was kept to a minimum. The more noticeable cues of cetacean behaviour during windy days also indicate
that sighting conditions may not substantially affect sighting rates.
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III. Survey Results And Discussion

3.5. Cetacean Priority Areas of Savu Sea Marine National Park

There are 5 priority areas from the Savu Sea Marine National Park Cetacean REA findings that can see on the table 3.
Table 3. Priority area descriptions

Priority
area nr.
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Area

Description

Conservation focus

1

Nanglele Bay,
SW Flores

High abundance of seabirds, productive waters,
exceptionally scenic landscapes (rice terraces,
rainforest mountains along the coast with white
sandy beaches, Pulau Mules or Toren Isl).

Seabirds, high tourism potential,
coastal productivity (baitfish)

2

Tanjung Batu Ata,
E Sumba

High abundance of seabirds, multiple tern species
resting on sand spits, extensive mangroves and
white beaches, productive waters, exceptionally
scenic landscapes incl. traditional houses and
coastal villages.

Seabirds, high tourism potential

3

Sabu and Raijua Isl.

High cetacean diversity and abundance, incl. blue
and humpback whales, oceanic dolphins and
billfish relatively abundant, local traditional coastal
communities with marine mammal usage (dugong),

Cetaceans, including blue and
humpback whales, highly productive coastal waters (baitfish
fishery)

4

SW Rote

High cetacean diversity, high diversity and
abundance of seabirds, including foraging areas
for multiple tern, booby and frigate bird species,
productive waters, relatively abundant billsfish,
seasnakes and seaturtles, scenic complex of coastal
bays and rocky islands, white sandy beaches.

Cetaceans, seabirds, high tourism
potential, coastal productivity
(baitfish)

5

N Semau
– SW
Timor (Kupang
Corridor)

Offshore area with high abundance of blue and
sperm whales (incl highy migratory bulls and
residential female groups), high diversity and
abundance of seabirds, coastal and oceanic
dolphins and scenic bays of Barate and Naiklui

Cetaceans, seabirds, high tourism
potential.

IV. POTENTIAL
FOR CETACEAN WATCHING
IN THE INDONESIAN SEAS

Whale- and dolphin watching in the wild is a fast-growing
industry with world-wide revenues of over 1.5 billion US
dollars each year (Hoyt 2001). Over 90 coastal nations
have benefited from the development of well-managed
whale watching operations (Hoyt 2004). In Indonesia, this
industry is still in its infancy. The Indonesian Seas harbour
exceptional cetacean species (31+ species identified thus
far and counting) and habitat diversity - ranging from
rivers to mangroves to reefs to oceanic islands and habitats
(upwellings, oceanic fronts, seamounts, canyons). Most
of these deep-water habitats are close to shore due to the
extreme depth drop-offs, which translates into relatively
easy access for whale watchers. Hence, cetacean watching
may become a valuable new marine tourism industry to
developing archipelagic nations such as Indonesia. The NTT
Province and Savu Sea in particular is well-positioned to
partake in this development.
Interestingly, various case studies of similar challenging
regions (like Tonga and Iceland, as well as Bali) indicate
that this potential can be realised fairly quickly (< 5 years)
– especially if conditions are right and the activities are
regulated properly (Hoyt 2001; see also Kahn 2002b for a
review on whale watch development options for Indonesia).
In Bali, dolphin day trips alone are generating up to USD
2 million per year in direct revenues (2000 was the latest
year included in this study, Hoyt 2001). Since then this
industry has been growing rapidly and work is underway
with operators to improve boat handling skills and provide
better educational materials to clients for more effective
interpretation and client satisfaction (i.e. identification
of species at sea; on-the-spot interpretation of dolphin
behaviours; Kahn 2004).

However, any whale watch development in Indonesian
waters should be conducted within a strict management
framework (multi-use Marine Protected Area or marine
management area). Without adequate guidelines, regulations
and efficient enforcement in place from the very beginning,
whale watching is likely to turn into whale harassment.

4.1. Cetacean tourism potential in NTT – Savu
Sea Marine National Park

Consistent sightings of cetaceans in NTT waters may provide
coastal communities with a valuable opportunity to establish
new eco-ventures such as responsible whale and dolphin
watching. The local and provincial governments, NGOs, as
well as marine tourism operators, have already expressed
keen interest in developing responsible (sperm) whale watching in NTT, as part of a provincial marine tourism strategy.
The Cetacean REA’s outcomes to date have increased the
potential for local cetacean watching, especially for sperm
whales, blue whales and coastal or near-shore dolphins.
In particular,
• The Savu Islands;
• The waters off N Semau Kupang - in open waters best
described as the Kupang Corridor and the
• Coastal waters off Barate, NW Timor
may hold significant potential for whale watching. The initial
survey results indicate that the both the Savu Islands and
Kupang Corridor function as a migratory corridor of regional
significance and also includes a diverse cetacean habitat for
residential species. Barate Bay included a residential spinner
dolphin population that can be relatively easily located in the
surrounding waters
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Preliminary results from the REA suggest that these habitats
are not commercially exploited and remain relatively
undisturbed. These areas also provide beautiful land scenery
and have protected anchorages nearby (which were rare
throughout the Savu Sea REA route). Kupang, with its welldeveloped provincial airport is nearby and provides relatively
easy access (but also potential threats – see below). Savu has
a local airport with regular flights from Kupang, adding to its
marine mammal tourism potential. Based on the geography,
nearby infrastructure and outcomes of the Cetacean REA,
responsible wild cetacean watching may be possible here,
either community-based or with live-aboard vessels (i.e. sea
safari/ocean wilderness expeditions in combination with
surfing or cultural interests).
These initial recommendations on potential whale and
dolphin watch sites in NTT waters needs to be further
verified and confirmed during subsequent surveys. The
Solor-Alor islands in the northern Savu Sea is another high
potential area for cetacean watching.
Furthermore, large sections of the Sumba and S Flores
coastlines remain to be surveyed. As more base-line data is
obtained from such regions it is possible that new areas may
be added to this list.

4.2. MPAs - An essential component for
Responsible Cetacean Tourism in Indonesia

Importantly, these activities can be supported and
managed according to best practices and integrated with
the management plans for the MPA Network in the Lesser
Sunda Seascape (LSS), and the Savu Sea National Marine
Park in particular. Any developments in cetacean watching
should be coupled with operator-endorsed codes of conduct
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and appropriate regulatory frameworks, including the
establishment of Marine Protected Areas or MPAs (Kahn
2002ab, Kahn et al. 2001 and Kahn and Pet 2003, Hoyt 2004).
Otherwise, as noted above, whale watching can easily turn
into whale harassment. Numerous case studies have been
published which have identified that intense whale and
dolphin watching activities are a serious conservation risk for
these vulnerable (and fully protected) marine species (Hoyt
2001, 2004; Lusseau 2004, Lusseau et al. 2007).
The technicalities of whale watch development are largely
dependent on the site and species involved. However, it is
important to note that some of the basic requirements for
responsible whale watching have been met in Savu Sea and
parts of the Lesser Sunda Seascape:
• There is an initial MPA-based management framework
for these waters, with plans to include specific marine
mammal regulations.
• The current REA has provided the initial data, guidance
and specialized training tools to support any interest in
whale watching.
• Strict guidelines have been proposed for responsible
cetacean watching in Indonesian waters (APEX
Environmental 2001) during the training workshops.
These guidelines for Indonesia have been endorsed by
an increasing number of government agencies, NGOs
and adopted by marine tourism industry associations
and individual operators.
The development of such a marine tourism industry will be
hard to reconcile with any large-scale industrial resource
extraction such as mining and forestry, or substantially
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expanded commercial fisheries. These industries would all
impact negatively on marine
mammal habitat and deplete the natural attributes and
‘wilderness values’ on which marine mammal tourism
depends. It is telling that at most, if not all, highly successful
and responsible cetacean watch areas worldwide, benign
research and monitoring of living whales and dolphins
have been incorporated as an essential part of industry
management (Hoyt 2001, 2004). Outcomes of these programs
are vital to:
1.

Establish a legal framework to manage cetacean
tourism in the area of interest. To have commercial
viability such areas must have highly consistent
sightings (year- round or seasonal) and thus are
important cetacean habitats. Multi-purpose MPAs
are one tool to achieve such a legal framework, as are
dedicated Marine Mammal Management Areas (M3As,
see Kahn 2002b for a national approach).
2.	Help evaluate the potential impacts of increasing
tourism activities targeting cetaceans.
3. Assess sustainability based on precautionary principle
4. Adopt a proactive management approach regarding
‘entry to market’ requirements– initially to set limits on
total number allowed and maximum capacity of vessels
working in the target area/season.
5.	Develop voluntary guidelines, permit system and
regulations in collaboration with industry and
government.
6. Ensure compliance with points 4-5 and implement
enforcement whenever called for (often at the request
of industry operators to manage issues such as crowding
or boat handling).
7. Monitor compliance by operators and fine-tune
regulations to reflect (evolving) best practices which are
grounded in marine mammal science.

4.3. What can cetaceans do for MPAs (and MPA
networks)?

MPAs themselves can benefit from incorporating marine
mammals in their management plans as well. For example,
as high-profile ‘flag-ship’ species Savu Sea’s whales and
dolphins can assist in site promotions, regional marketing and
branding, and may add significant value to MPA sustainable
financing in Indonesia through any user-pays visitation
schemes (see Hoyt 2004 and Kahn 2002b for more details).
Other benefits are:
1.

Broaden the marine conservation perspective for local
and large-scale initiatives (MPA design and planning
incl. site selections, MPA boundary considerations.

2. Broaden the management scope for Marine Spatial
Planning (MSP) and Integrated Ocean Management
(IOM) and Ecosystem-Based Management (EBM)
approaches.
3. Increase the knowledge of marine bio-diversity
(including in deep sea habitats - prey items) and
ecological significance of the area.
4. Assist in efforts to establish expanded MPA boundaries
through additional offshore buffer zones - protective
measures designed to benefit migration corridors and
deep-sea habitats.
5. Improved MPA media ‘exposure’ and profile raising,
using cetacean encounters for divers and other visitors
• Area promotion.
• Enhanced visitor satisfaction.
6. Increased potential for marine tourism, visitation (and
thus boost any park user fees).
7. Focus on long-lived species vulnerabilities for current
and emerging threats that may not be a priority for
other species groups – i.e. acoustic habitat degradation
and chemical pollution and bio-accumulation of toxins.
8. Capacity building opportunities.
9. Outcomes for marine mammals are also beneficial for a
myriad of other ocean wanderers.
10. As high-profile species, marine mammals can assist
with outreach programs to local communities and the
public on the need for marine conservation in general.

4.4. Responsible well-regulated cetacean
tourism – what next?

The Cetacean REA has increased the potential for responsible
wild cetacean watching in the Savu Sea National Marine
Park. However, no dedicated work has been conducted yet
to properly guide the development of such marine mammal
tourism ventures in any of Indonesian MPAs, let alone in NTT
waters. From this socio-economic perspective, it would be
useful to conduct a feasibility study which evaluates:
• The ecological significance of NTT waters for the 22
cetacean species
• The habitat use for species of interest in priority areas
with consistent sightings.
• The basic infrastructure requirements for establishing
such a venture.
• The interest of current marine operators in promoting
marine mammal tourism.
In particular, an assessment of the role cetaceans can play
in regional eco-tourism10 development and economic
diversification in remote regions of NTT is an important
follow- up recommendation.

10

Eco-tourism is broadly defined here as: responsible nature-based tourism which causes minimal environmental impacts, as guided and/or
regulated by best industry practices which are periodically reviewed.
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It is a noteworthy trend that increased protective measures
for cetaceans have often ‘kick started’ or accelerated the
development of a whale and/or dolphin watching industry
in new locales and nations. Hence the newly declared MPA
in NTT may provide a good opportunity to start on such
feasibility studies for responsible cetacean tourism, in
conjunction with socialisation of the REA’s outcomes and
recommendations.

4.5. Cetacean tourism - Engage the marine
tourism community

NTT’s and Savu Sea’s increasing popularity for divers means
that the majority of Indonesia’s live-aboard dive boats now
spend several months per year in the area, although mostly in
Komodo NP and Solor-Alor in the northern waters of the Savu
Sea. Land-based dive and surf resorts are also steadily increasing in number and quality. This presents a clear opportunity to engage the dive fleet and resorts as volunteer observers
during their voyages to the various far-flung dive sites.
Whale and dolphin encounters are consistently ranked as
the highlight of dive holidays in diver magazine surveys and
questionnaires. To make the most of even opportunistic
encounters with cetaceans will make a big impression on
dive clientele – and substantially increase overall satisfaction
of a dive trip. Many people from leading dive / resort
operations have expressed an interest in keeping records on
whales, dolphins and dugong. But in reality, well-willing and
motivated observers often lack the know-how to recognize
different species at sea.

Awareness and practical knowledge on behaviour are also
often lacking (e.g. which species are deep-divers that may
be under the surface for long periods, and thus may not be
worth waiting for). Boat handling skills to approach marine
mammals with minimal disturbance are often not known or
can be improved upon through training and awareness.
When combined properly, these skills will increase the
chances of operators to approach with minimal disturbance
and show their clients natural, wild behaviours of these
spectacular animals. Quality interpretation of what these
whales and/or dolphins are doing around the vessel, will
increase client satisfaction of such an experience.
While this optimal scenario will take some effort to achieve,
it should be noted that marine tourists are well traveled and
often expect a duty of care around wildlife. Often they have
taken organized whale tours before and are familiar with
codes of conduct. Any brazen approach to marine mammals
will often be frowned upon, and there are incidences when
tourists have been horrified with the aggressive style of whale
and dolphin watching in Indonesian waters – and told others
and occasionally dive magazines of their bad experiences.
From a cetacean management perspective, periodic support
and follow-up training activities for the dive industry are
crucial to obtain high quality data as part of a broader Savu
Sea Cetacean Program. Over the years, such a volunteer
component to the program will be invaluable to obtain initial
sighting data for this vast and largely unexplored region of
Indonesia and will assist in the identification of seasonal
trends in diversity, abundance, distribution and habitat use of
NTT’s whales, dolphins and dugongs.

From a cetacean management perspective, periodic
support and follow-up training activities for the dive
industry are crucial to obtain high quality data as
part of a broader Savu Sea Cetacean Program.
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V. THREATS TO SAVU SEA
MARINE MAMMALS OVERVIEW

Cetaceans in the Asia-Pacific are thought to be vulnerable
to the region's ever-increasing coastal and marine resource
usage (IUCN 2003). To date, the waters of the remote
Savu Sea provide an opportunity to observe cetaceans in a
relatively undisturbed environment.
However, in many of the NTT islands there is a rapid increase
in coastal development include large-scale industrial activity
such as coastal mining and ports, as well as forestry, fisheries,
shipping and offshore exploration for oil and gas.
Residential whale and dolphin populations, as well as
migratory species which include the NTT corridors passages
in their long-range movements, may be increasingly
vulnerable to numerous regional and local environmental
impacts such as habitat destruction, subsurface noise
disturbances, net entanglement, marine pollution and overfishing of marine resources (Hofman 1995, Fair and Becker
2000, Gordon and Moscrop 1998, Simmonds et al. 2003,
Reeves et al. 2003, Hoyt 2004). At least some of these impacts
on cetaceans are known to occur in NTT waters.
The major threats to marine mammals in the Savu Sea thus
far identified by the Cetacean REA are:
Habitat degradation - overview
 Kupang, Kalabahi, Ende, Labuan Bajo and other
major Savu Sea cities - urban, industrial and liquid
wastes are dumped at sea
 Impacts of deforestation on coastal cetacean
habitats
	Underwater noise pollution (acoustic habitat
degradation) from

• seismic oil and gas exploration and production
• military/navy activities involving extremely
loud sonar for submarine warfare exercises

• shipping
• destructive fishing practices such as reef

blasting
 Shipping – discarded bilge and wastes, direct
whale-ship strikes especially due to the increasing
international and regional traffic passing through
confined inter-island sea lanes, which also
function as migratory corridors for large marine
life).
 More details given below.
Pollution
 The rapidly increasing waste disposal in and
around Kupang Bay and other Savu Sea cities
is of major concern (see Figure 11). For marine
mammals the threats are significant and often
fatal:
• Long-term chemical loading; Bio-accumulation
and magnification of man-made toxins
• Ingestion of plastics and subsequent stomach
blockage and starvation
• Entanglement in discarded nets and/or debris
• Fisheries – these potential threats need to be
further quantified.
 Net entanglement in discarded or lost nets (drift,
gill and ghost fishing)
 Reef bombing or blasting
•	Direct impacts
• Pressure wave causes bodily damage to internal
organs and hearing (likely to be fatal)
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• Indirect impacts
• Acoustic habitat degradation
• Local exclusion and displacement of marine
mammals from original habitats

• Acoustic closure of migratory corridors with

frequent bombing practices in the area.
 Accidental catch (especially for gill and drift nets;
some long-lines). By- catch of marine mammals
is likely to occur in most types of fisheries: coastal
and pelagic; commercial and artisanal
 Targeted catch
• In some areas cetaceans are caught for their
meat, which is then used as bait for shark longline fisheries.
•	Dugong fishery or meat and ornaments – tusks
as ornaments such as cigarette holders; bones
for medicinal use.
 Resource depletion
• Overfishing of prey items, especially
overharvesting of local fish (incl. bait fish) and
squid stocks.
Shipping
	Direct strikes / collisions with large whales
• Increasing commercial ship traffic passes
through narrow sea lanes which also function
as migratory corridors of regional conservation
importance
• In other areas where shipping overlaps with
cetacean and dugong habitats
	Discarded wastes; solid and liquid waters dumped
along sea lanes and in ports
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 Noise pollution – Masking of environmental cues
in heavy traffic areas.
• Local trade and industry support vessels
• Engines can have excessive noise levels
underwater when poorly maintained.
Oil and gas industry
 Project development in Indonesia is routinely
without any marine mammal component in the
project’s legally required Environmental Impact
Assessment (AMDAL). As such the most basic
environmental industry standards and ‘best
practices’ for all phases of these projects are often
not required by law – this is especially lacking for
the marine environment. For marine mammals, in
most Indonesian projects no standard mitigation
measures relating to high impact activities are
considered; such as exploratory seismic surveys
or pile driving (David 2006). There are numerous
‘ready-to-implement’ mitigation measures which
can be used as minimal requirements (Kahn et al
2006, Kahn 2008):
i. Standardized and practical mitigation options
for marine- based activities are legally required
for oil and gas activities in many coastal nations
ii. Voluntary industry-based ‘best practices” and
“operational guidelines” for environmental
‘duty of care” are often adopted as worldwide
policy by the major industry stakeholders
	Underwater noise generators include activities
such as
• Exploratory seismic surveys (air-gun arrays)
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• Pile driving for jetty’s and offshore platforms

(i.e. use of noise blocking “bubble nets” are
regarded as best practice in many situations)
• Increased noise in local area stemming from
project support including supply vessels
• Potential for major increases in pollution
through urbanization (increased work force)
and industrial processes
 Construction phase of infrastructure near shore
and offshore facilities (i.e. use of silt nets are
regarded as best practice in many situations)
 Operation phase – often for a period of decades.
Thus small incremental changes over time may
cause a significant impact on long-lived marine
mammals. Fixed maintenance includes seismic
surveys, pipe inspections and offshore repairs.
	Decommissioning and rehabilitation of the site
Kahn (2008) provided a comprehensive review of
global best practices and lists key requirements for
the activities in sensitive marine areas such as the
Indonesian Seas.

Marine mammal tourism
 Whale and dolphin watching can easily turn into
harassment Marine mammal tourism may become
a significant disturbance to residential populations
if developed without adequate regulation and
compliance in place beforehand (see Section IV of
this report).

5.1. Pollution of NTT waters – “The silent killer”
5.1.1. Improve municipal waste management

Pollution is regarded as the ‘Achilles heel’ for many cetacean
species. Solid and liquid waste disposal at sea is a major threat
to cetaceans worldwide and NTT waters are no exception.
Although still relatively pristine; increased industrial
activities, shipping and the growth of Kupang and other local
cities (Kalabahi, Larantuka, Maumere, Ende, Labuan Bajo,
Waingapu) have generated record levels of waste. These fairly
recent developments have strained the municipal waste
management system well beyond capacity, and all too often
these wastes end up in the sea. For marine mammals these
effects of chemical and plastic pollution can be deadly, yet are
often incremental over long time periods, or hard to detect.
Hence they are called the ‘silent killers’. This includes bioaccumulation of toxins in internal organs, ingestion of plastics
leading to stomach blockages and a suite of other ailments.
A proper assessment of the waste management situation in
Kupang is urgently needed. However, it seems obvious from
the limited observations during the REA that a large portion
of these discarded wastes will eventually make their way
into open waters – to be flushed away with the tides or at the
onset of the rainy season. The only two observation of plastic
debris along the REA track field were recorded in Kupang
Bay. Liquid waste from residential and industrial sources is
less visible but an equally challenging problem for municipal
waste management. Throughout coastal cities in Indonesia
this is a recurrent problem and often it is a major challenge
to mobilize and motivate local decision makers to act. The
survey’s results and recommendations to safeguard NTTs
whales and dolphins from pollution could help to spearhead
any improved waste management program in Kupang and
other Savu Sea cities.

Solid and liquid waste disposal at sea is a major
threat to cetaceans worldwide and NTT waters are no
exception. Although still relatively pristine; increased
industrial activities, shipping and the growth of
Kupang and other local cities (Kalabahi, Larantuka,
Maumere, Ende, Labuan Bajo, Waingapu) have generated
record levels of waste.
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VI. CONCLUSION

In addition to the significant bio-diversity and ecological
results on whales, dolphins and the dugong, the Cetacean
Rapid Ecological Assessment has provided a solid basis for
a comprehensive long-term program on marine mammal
conservation in this remote yet important marine region of
eastern Indonesia.
In addition, the REA has provided substantial support for
the establishment of the Savu Sea Marine National Park and
supplied information that was useful for its zonation and
management plans. The potential for economic opportunities
such as responsible whale watching has increased
substantially due to the REA’s outcomes. Several local threats
to Savu Sea marine mammals have been identified.

Importantly, the REA has increased awareness and active
participation amongst key government and non-government
stakeholders through its workshops and training activities,
promoted the establishment of long-term cetacean survey
and research programs, and improved the skills of local
environmental staff through intensive field- training.
Additional capacity building will be vital for any marine
mammal projects in the future. Overall, the current Cetacean
REA provides a solid foundation to build upon towards
the integration of their preferred habitats in the Marine
Protected Area Networks of the Lesser Sunda Seascape.

Overall, the current Cetacean REA provides a solid
foundation to build upon towards the integration of
their preferred habitats in the Marine Protected Area
Networks of the Lesser Sunda Seascape.
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VIII. Appendices

Appendix 1: Marine mammal species positively identified in the Lesser Sunda Ecoregion11
Species
Identification (ID)

Scientific ID

Status 1

Indonesian ID

Flores ID 2

Cetacea: Toothed whales
and dolphins

11

1. Sperm whale

Physeter macrocephalus

VU

Paus sperma

2. Dwarf sperm whale

Kogia sima

DD

Paus sperma cebol

Fefa kumu

3. Pygmy sperm whale

Kogia breviceps

DD

Paus sperma kerdil

n/a

4. Short-finned pilot
whale

Globicephala
macrorhynchus

NE

Paus pemandu sirip pendek

5. Orca (Killer whale)

Orcinus orca

DD

Paus pembunuh

6. False killer whale

Pseudorca crassidens

DD

Paus pembunuh palsu

Temu blã

7. Pygmy killer whale

Feresa attenuata

NE

Paus pembunuh kerdil

Temu kebung

8. Melon-headed whale

Peponocephala electra

LC

Paus kepala semngka

Temu kebong

9. Risso's dolphin

Grampus griseus

LC

Lumba-lumba abu-abu

10. Fraser's dolphin

Lagenodelphis hosei

LC

Lumba-lumba Fraser

11. Spinner dolphin

Stenella longirostris

NE

Lumba-lumba paruh panjang

Temu kirã

12. Pan-tropical spotted
dolphin

Stenella attenuata

NE

Lumba-lumba totol

Temu kirã

13. Rough-toothed
dolphin

Steno bredanensis

LC

Lumba-lumba gigi kasar

n/a

Kote kelema

Temu bélã
Seguni

Temu bura
Temu notong

14. Bottlenose dolphin

Tursiops truncatus

LC

Lumba-lumba hidung botol

n/a

15. Indo-Pacific
bottlenose dolphin

Tursiops aduncus

NE

n/a

n/a

Kahn, 2012. Marine mammal species positively identified in the Lesser Sunda Ecoregion. APEX Environmental.
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Continuation of Appendix 1
Species
Identification (ID)

Scientific ID

Status 1

Indonesian ID

Flores ID 2

Cetacea: Beaked whales
16. Cuvier's beaked whale

Ziphius cavirostris

LC

Paus paruh Cuvier

17. Mesoplodon spp.

Mesoplodon spp.

NE

Ika mea

n/a

Lelanggaji

Ika mea

Cetacea: Baleen whales
18. Blue whale

Balaenoptera musculus

EN

Paus biru

19. Bryde's whale

Balaenoptera brydei

NE

Paus Bryde

n/a

20. Pygmy Bryde's whale

Balaenoptera edeni

NE

Paus Bryde kerdil

n/a

21. Humpback whale

Megaptera novaeangliae

LC

Paus bongkok

n/a

Dugong dugon

V

Dugong

Sirenia: Sea cows
22. Dugong

Dugong

At least three additional species of beaked whales are likely to inhabit the Indonesian Seas:
Longman's Beaked Whale (Indopacetus pacificus), Blainville's beaked whale (Mesoplodon densirostris), Ginkgo-toothed beaked
whale (Mesoplodon ginkgodens).
1. As per WWW.IUCNREDLIST.ORG (accessed 11 Nov 2013) status categories of threat. (NE – Not Evauated yet; DD
– Data Deficient; LC – Least Concern; NT – Near Threatened; VU – Vulnerable; EN – Endangered: CR – Critically
Endangered; EW – Extinct in the Wild; EX - Extinct
2. Flores ID - As reported by Rudolph et al. (1997) and Kahn (2002, 2005).
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Appendix 2: Meeting and training workshop introduction to the REA 12
Training outline:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

REA Concept
Species and Habitats
REA Schedule
REA Route
REA Field Activities
Priority marine mammal species
Observational data collected during the REA
Expected outcomes
Questions and Discussion

REA Coordination Meetings, Training, Debriefing activities:

• April 2013: Jakarta (briefing and input DKP KKJI, DKP NTT Kupang, BKPPN, Tim P4KKP, TNC, APEX)
• Julu-Sept 2013: Kupang; Numerous meetings and workshops with all REA partners and Provincial Government
stakeholders.

• Sept 2013: Labuan Bajo, Training for REA Field Team
• Oct 2013: Rapat Koordinasi meeting with all stakeholders and NTT Governor’s Office, REA Outcomes debriefing during
Gala Dinner, press events Indonesian media.

• Nov-Dec 2013: Additional press releases for international media, follow-up with partners on REA outcomes

Overview
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

REA Survey techniques
Identifying cetaceans at sea
Observational data recording
Basic personal sea safety for open ocean conditions
Team member’s daily tasks and responsibilities on-board

1. Rapid Ecological Assessments in the Coral Triangle: The REA concept

The Rapid Ecological Assessment (REA) is a survey technique designed to cover vast and data poor areas, with limited time and
resources, in order to:
1. Identify elements of marine biodiversity
2. Identify important habitats and species assemblages (hotspots)
3. Facilitate field training and capacity building
4. Obtain the initial data for more species or habitat-specific follow up tasks to further investigate (often newly identified)
conservation targets.
Once completed the REA can help identify follow up activities:
1. Field work incl. additional REA
2. Conservation and Management
3. Site based projects
4. National policy development
5. Other as per the REA’s Technical Report

2. Species and Habitats: Boat-based Observations
Note: In-water activities or SCUBA diving are not scheduled for this REA MarMam.
A.
1.
2.
3.

12

All marine mammals in 3 habitat zones:
Coastal
Corridor
Open ocean

Kahn. 2013. Introduction to the Rapid Ecological Assessment for Marine Mammals (REA MarMam) in the Savu Sea National Park.
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To date there have been 18 marine mammal species identified in the Savu Sea (Kahn 2012).
B. Priority marine mammal species for the Savu Sea REA:
1. Blue whale (Balaenoptera musculus)
2. Sperm whale (Physeter macrocephalus)
3. Orca or killer whale (Orcinus orca)
4. Bryde's whale (Balaenoptera brydei)
5. Beaked whales (Fam. Ziphiidae)
6.	Dugong (Dugong dugon)
C. Large Migratory Marine Life (LMML) Non-cetacean:
1. All marine turtles (sightings at sea, no nesting beaches)
2. Oceanic Sharks incl. whale sharks
3. Billfish and tuna (sea surface activity)

3. REA Schedule
•
•
•
•
•
•

The total time scheduled is 18 days
3 MPA sectors x 5-6 days each
A REA team of 5 trained observers, from various agencies and organisations
Start Labuan Bajo - 20 April (to be confirmed).
End the REA in Kupang - 2nd week May
1st REA of a series of four, obtain baseline data between seasons and within years
 April/May
 Sept/Oct

4. REA Route

The Route is based on REA design principles:
1. REAs are done non-stop during a certain time period (no major interludes in field activites) and covers a new section the
priority area each day (no back tracking).
2. The REA will focus on waters inside the Savu Sea National Park boundary.
3. REAs in the Coral Triangle are designed to include as many different habitat types as possible, to ensure broad exposure to
the potential diversity of the priority species group(s).
4. The non-random survey approach due to this habitat focus:
a. Coastal/nearshore
b. Migration corridors
c. Open ocean
d. Sea floor features. 200-2000m shelf drop, seamounts, sills and ridges, upwelling areas, etc.
The REA’s 3 sectors within the Savu Sea National Park are:
1. Area 1 - Flores - Sumba
2. Area 2 - Sumba - Savu - Rote
3. Area 3 - N and S coasts Timor
All initial REA routes are planned within the National Park. Anchorages will depend on the REA’s progress each day, which depends largely on the number of marine mammals sighted each day and local weather conditions. The REA sectors 1-3, combined
with the time frames of 6 days in each sector will ensure the general location of the vessel is known (on board sat phone means we
can report our exact position every 3 days). A detailed map with the expected route will be presented.

5. REA Field activities

On-board activities (no in-water activities are scheduled for this REA MarMam)
A. Daytime
1) Visual survey for all REA species groups (rotating shifts of 2 hours on/off for each team member).
a.	Detect, approach, identify species, abundance, group composition, behaviours
b.	Group follows of priority species

Rapid Ecological Assessment (REA) for Cetaceans in the Savu Sea Marine National Park

2)	Hydrophone listening stations – acoustic contact with cetaceans.
a. Passive Acoustic Monitoring (PAM) every 3 hours
b. Range 3-10nm depending on species.
3) Record keeping on Environmental Variables (sea state and sighting conditions) every 3 hours.
4) Occasional community interviews
B. Nighttime
1) Expected to be at anchor most nights by 1730.
2) 2 hours data transcription by team members (rotating shifts, once per 3 days)
3) Occasional community interviews
4) Occasional overnight passages at sea.
5) Relocation between areas.
6) Occasional listening stations depending on survey area and weather conditions.

6. Priority marine mammal species

1. Blue whale (Balaenoptera musculus)
2. Sperm whale (Physeter macrocephalus)
3. Orca or killer whale (Orcinus orca)
4. Bryde's whale (Balaenoptera brydei)
5. Beaked whales (Fam. Ziphidae)
6.	Dugong (Dugong dugon)
7. Large aggregations of oceanic dolphins (estimated abundance over 200 animals)

Additional effort will be spend when these are sighted incl. visual tracking / group follows.

7. Observational data collected during the REA

Dedicated Data sheets for:
1. Marine mammal sightings
2. Non-cetacean LMML and seabirds
3. Acoustic contacts - Listening stations
4. Baleen whale tracking - ecological
5. Community interview questionnaire
6. Environmental data
7. Plastic debris - emphasis on current lines - priority foraging habitats
8.	Daily summary logs
9. Biological samples - non intrusive collection (floating skin, regurgitated deep-sea squid)

8. REA outcomes

1) Comprehensive species list for Savu Sea marine mammals
2) Ranking of relative sighting frequencies and abundance
3)	Distribution maps
4) Species-specific outcomes including habitats preference

5) Acoustic contact maps incl. species and species groups
6) Seabird species list and Areas of Interest – possible identification of Important Bird Areas (marine IBAs)
7) Initial assessment of threats incl.
a) International shipping - sea lanes
b) Fishing activity - emphasis on large scale commercial vessels
c) Plastic debris
d) Oil and gas – offshore industry activities
e) Other threats
8) Interim Field Activity Report
9) Annual Technical Reports
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